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￭ Windows Server is a new operating
system for small and midsize businesses

(SMB) that enables you to deliver the latest
software, collaborative solutions, and

processes on a single, affordable Windows
platform. Windows Server 2008 delivers
core enterprise capabilities in the new

datacenter, including features for
managing and deploying mission-critical

applications, virtualization, email,
networking, and distributed processing.
Windows Server 2008's technology-rich
installation package includes a pre-built
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edition that is optimized for Oracle Solaris,
and can be used as an installable appliance

that does not require a full virtualization
host, hence making the installation process

more economical. Windows Server 2008
and Windows Server 2008 Datacenter

Edition Security The following is a list of
security features and enhancements that
are included in Windows Server 2008 and
Windows Server 2008 Datacenter Edition.
These features are based on suggestions

from the software development and
consulting community in conjunction with
the Global Security Team. They also align
the Server 2008 product offering with the
strategy of other Microsoft products and

services, including the Windows Vista
operating system, System Center and
Active Directory. For a complete list of

security features, see the Microsoft
Windows Server 2008 Security Guide. *

Windows Authentication Extensions:
Windows Authentication is available with
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Desktop, Terminal Services, and Remote
Desktop Services in Server 2008. Windows
Authentication enables you to secure user
access to your network by requiring users
to be authenticated against the network

using a Microsoft account or domain
account. Windows Authentication is also

available with anonymous logons. *
Improved User Experience: Permissions

can be easily configured from the
properties of the User Account Control

(UAC) dialog and Directory Security dialog.
Control-level access and the ability to add

permissions at the user level are now
supported. * Improved Processes:

Processes are now more secure by being
able to manage processes run by the

current user, privileged users, and other
users. You can also manage process

settings such as the maximum number of
threads and maximum memory. *
Improved Security for the Local

Administrator Accounts: The default
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administrator accounts, built-in accounts,
and guest accounts now have different
security properties and are protected

differently. * Better Access Control: ACLs
with the System namespace are available
for all files and folders as well as Microsoft

registry keys. Access control can be
established on a per user, group, or
computer basis. You can also restrict

access to files and folders at the container
level. * Credential Guard: Windows Server
2008 has support for Single Sign On (SSO)

across multiple different computing
environments such as remote
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￭ The most extensive update since
Windows NT 5.2 Server. ￭ Extends the next-

generation Windows Server platform into
the network; features a new datacenter,
virtualization, and storage management

components. ￭ Implements Windows
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Server 2008’s new thin-client architecture.
￭ Windows Server 2008 brings together

previously disparate Windows Server
components and features – including Active

Directory, DNS, file services, Remote
Desktop Services, and DHCP – into a single,
unified administration platform. ￭ Provides

new features, efficiencies, and services
that speed and improve the performance of

Windows Server deployment and
management; improves the performance

and reliability of Windows Server 2008
datacenter systems and simplifies backup

and recovery with Windows Server Backup.
￭ Adds new features, efficiencies, and
services that speed and improve the
performance of Windows Server 2008

datacenter systems and simplifies backup
and recovery with Windows Server Backup.

￭ Restores many of the Windows Server
2008 capabilities and features that existing

Windows Server 2003 customers have
come to appreciate. ￭ Enhances the
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reliability and scalability of Windows Server
2008 datacenter systems, and improves

Windows Server’s scalability and reliability
on virtualized datacenter systems. ￭

Provides a variety of improvements and
new features for users, including a new

domain controller, server templates, roles
and reporting tools. ￭ Designed for service

through 2013. ￭ Available for Windows
Server 2008 and Windows Server 2008 R2.

￭ Includes enhancements to Windows
Media Services, Windows Server 2008

Terminal Server, Windows Server 2008 R2
Terminal Server, Remote Desktop Services,

and IP VPN. ￭ Includes a redesigned
operating system process that enables

greater scalability, improvement in
reliability, and better service delivery for
Windows Server 2008. Limitations: ￭ 30

days trial ￭ Standard ￭ Enterprise ￭
Datacenter ￭ For Itanium-based Systems ￭
VHD Features: ￭ Hyper-V ￭ Supports large

memory allocation per virtual machine
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(maximum is 128GB of RAM) ￭ Supports
physical memory allocation per virtual

machine (maximum is 256GB of RAM) ￭
Supports pass-through disk access and
broad support for SAN and internal disk

access ￭ Network load balancing: Ability to
support up to 4 multiple processors in a

virtual machine environment. �
b7e8fdf5c8
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￭ Server Core ￭ Server ￭ Standalone ￭
Virtual Desktop Infrastructure ￭
Acceleration Framework ￭ Windows
Hardware Quality Labs (WHQL) Tested ￭
Windows Vista SP2 Certified ￭ Windows
Embedded Standard 7 Beta Certified ￭
Microsoft Certified Deployment Specialist
(MCDDS) Certified ￭ 2 Year Service
Assurance, Standard ￭ 1 Year Service
Assurance, Standard ￭ 7 Month Service
Assurance, Standard ￭ 3 Month Service
Assurance, Standard ￭ Mediated UI for
Windows Presentation Foundation (WPF)
applications, Windows Media Center
Extensibility Pack 1 (WMC), Windows Media
Player Extensibility Pack 1 (WMP) ￭ Remote
Desktop Service ￭ IIS 6.0 ￭ Search
Replication ￭ Windows Mobile 2003 SDK ￭
Windows Mobile Device Center ￭ Enhanced
Print Management ￭ IntelliCache,
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IntelliDriver, IntelliEJB, IntelliView,
IntelliXML ￭ Other files will be added later ￭
The standalone product does not have the
capability to run additional third party
software. For example: the Microsoft Office
Compatibility Pack cannot be installed on a
standalone server. ￭ The Server Core
cannot be used to install non-Core roles,
and the Server role is not fully functional
without the addition of the appropriate non-
Core roles. ￭ Windows Virtual Server 2008
￭ Windows Small Business Server 2008 ￭
Exchange Server 2007 ￭ SQL Server 2005
SP3 ￭ SharePoint Server 2007 ￭ Terminal
Services for RemoteFX ￭ WinRM ￭
DirectAccess Routing ￭ Microsoft SQL
Server 2005 Express ￭ Microsoft SQL
Server 2000 ￭ Rich Client for Active
Directory Lightweight Directory Services
(AD LDS) with Remote Access Lightweight
Directory Access Protocol (LDAP)
WinRM/RemoteFX Requirements: ￭ The
RemoteFX server and the client computer
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must be running the same version of
Windows Server 2008 Standard or Windows
Server 2008 Enterprise. ￭ The RemoteFX
server must have one or more network
adapter that supports IKEv2 VPN. ￭ The
RemoteFX server must have the following
network interface adapters configured for
the VPN: ￭ Two

What's New In?

This product combines the best parts of
Windows Server 2003 with some new
features that enable you to better manage
and automate your environment, and
integrate your existing Windows Server
2003 environment with Active Directory
and Microsoft Exchange Server in a single,
seamless solution. "Windows Server 2008
R2 Standard" Key Features: ￭ Takes
advantage of new technologies and built-in
server management capabilities of the
Windows Server 2008 platform ￭ Advances
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the security infrastructure of Windows
Server 2003 and Windows Server 2008,
providing one of the most comprehensive
security packages available ￭ Brings
together the functionality and
management tools you need to simplify
server management and IT operations, and
reduce IT costs ￭ Quickly deploy a
functional, secure, high-available server
environment on any platform with
commercial licensing. ￭ Includes the
features and functionality of Windows
Server 2008 but is available in a
standalone installation. "Windows Server
2008 R2 Enterprise" Key Features: ￭ Takes
advantage of new technologies and built-in
server management capabilities of the
Windows Server 2008 platform ￭ Brings
together the functionality and
management tools you need to simplify
server management and IT operations, and
reduce IT costs ￭ Quickly deploy a
functional, secure, high-available server
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environment on any platform with
commercial licensing. ￭ Includes the
features and functionality of Windows
Server 2008 but is available in a
standalone installation. Windows Server
2008 R2 Hardware Support and Licensing:
￭ Intel XEON-based systems with Socket R
dual-core processors ￭ AMD Opteron-based
systems with Socket AM3 or Socket AM2
processors ￭ Intel and AMD systems with
compatible motherboard chipset ￭ Any
computer with a multi-core processor can
run this server edition. ￭ The only limitation
is the I/O Connector - a maximum of two
5-pin PCI Express connectors. License
types for Windows Server 2008 R2
Standard, and Windows Server 2008 R2
Enterprise are as follows: ￭ MSDN for Home
use: One copy of the software for each
computer that is licensed for use within an
enterprise or as a server for a company. ￭
Eval for Home use: Up to two computers
for use at home with MSDN for Home ￭
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OEM for Home use: Up to five (5)
computers for home use with MSDN for
Home ￭ Evaluation copies: The evaluation
copies of Windows Server 2008 R2
Standard and Windows Server
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System Requirements:

Multicore CPU: 8-core processor required.
8-core processor required. RAM: 8 GB of
RAM. 8 GB of RAM. Graphics: NVIDIA
GeForce GTX 750 or AMD Radeon HD 7850.
NVIDIA GeForce GTX 750 or AMD Radeon
HD 7850. Storage: 15 GB free space. 15 GB
free space. OS: Windows 7 SP1 or Windows
10 (incl. Insider Previews). Windows 7 SP1
or Windows 10 (incl. Insider Previews).
DirectX: DirectX 12. DirectX 12
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